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Madrid is a city where culture and style collide. Madrid is famous for its zest 
for life and vibrant art scene which gives your students a chance to experience 
a real flavour of modern and traditional Spanish life while immersing them in 
the Spanish language. 

Madrid combines a storied cultural history with modern infrastructure, food, art and 
design to offer a quality learning experience for all classes whatever your focus.  

It is no wonder Madrid is now one of our leading destinations for school trips.

Sample Itinerary*

Day 1
 z Morning flight to Madrid
 z Accommodation check in
 z Madrid by coach tour 
 z Bowling in the evening 
 z Night at your hotel

Day 2
 z Breakfast in the Hotel
 z Coach departs for a full day 

at Toledo 
 z Visit to the Alcazar and the 

Museum of Army 
 z Evening at leisure in Madrid
 z Night at your hotel 

Day 3
 z Breakfast in the Hotel
 z Visit to The Royal Palace 
 z Visit Buen Retiro park
 z Night at your hotel

Day 4
 z Breakfast at the hotel and 

check out
 z Visit Reina Sofia Museum
 z Afternoon at leisure
 z Transfer by coach to Madid 

Airport
 z Evening flight back to Dublin

*All itineraries can be changed and adjusted 

to suit your groups needs

**We can collect you at your school for 

airport transfers nationwide.  

Madrid 

What’s Included?

 z Return flights to Madrid 
 z Priority Boarding
 z 10kg Hand Luggage
 z Madrid Airport transfers
 z Coach Hire for Day Tour of Madrid
 z Day trip to Toledo
 z Madrid guided coach tour (4-hour)
 z Game of bowling 
 z 3 Nights in your Hotel or Hostel 
 z 2 Breakfasts in the Hotel 
 z Visit to Alcazar in Toledo 
 z Visit to Museum of Army (Toledo) 
 z Visit to Reina Sofia Museum (Ma-

drid) 
 z Visit to the Royal Palace (Madrid) 
 z Visit to Buen Retiro park
 z Travel insurance 

Suggested Sightseeing & Visits

 z Plaza Mayor;
 z Puerta del Sol square;
 z Plaza de Espana;
 z Toledo
 z Plaza de Cibeles and city hall;
 z Alcala’ street Metropolis Building
 z The Royal Theatre;
 z The Royal Palace;
 z Prado Museum;
 z Santiago Bernabeu stadium     
 z Casa de Campo, formerly a royal 

hunting estate;
 z Las Ventas Bullring;
 z Gran Via shopping street;
 z El Rastro flea market;
 z Parque de Retiro; TRAVEL


